
FAVORS HANGING

OF WHITE SLAVER

Ser. Di A- - Jhn,on to
Leniency 01 taw in issuing

With Offenders.

jltr. A. Johnson, patiof of the

CentrU Prcbrer:aa cnurcn. ioo

jan Sirp- - s th to;,lc of hl"

rrmou yetterday morning. In the
--gvf of h!s remarks reference u

to ewe fled Pce court
u wk. Rer. Johnson saSd:

m surJe ,n'-- 11 pori
tea sav to day and from eight to
a'tSt thieves sr succeeding In get-:- B

amJT nih automobile left stand-te- f

Bpoa' cur street.. What would be
tie result? We ould a!I throw up our
iifldi a horror. dpIorinr the terrible
W;dlt:oa of affairs that made such
tits? poMible. There would be no
red of censure heaped upon our po-

ke fore because the were either ua-wini-

or unabl to cop vlth the
Mim. Bit let tre tell oa. every

UJ and every nipht there are smooth-(onroe- d

and !!ek-dree- d human
bwsts roa"JueradlE(f In eheep's cloth-ti- t,

who are robbing Innocent girls of
iteir rlrtue. and we sleep and we eat
ial drink aa unconcerned a If we

tnri that a horse had dropped dead
spon the street of wme distant city.
Wfca a thief steals an su'omobile we
are np la arms demanding that be be
bronght Into the courts of to be
riven the extent of ttie law; when a
tni has stolen a maiden's birthright
be la d.oed and wined In the beat
homes, and mothers allow their daught-

ers to dance the tango In his arms.
Ho much, then. Is a girl's rlrtue of
core rilue than an automobile?

Some time aso I read of a man up
a cje City. Ioa, who embezzled mon-

ey to the extent of JJT.ono. He waa
tried and found ptiilty. and ag sent
up for 10 years. And I do net thin
tSat the punishment was excessive.
Lut aeek two men were tried on the
rtarre of conducting a disorderly house
la this c!:r. Ther were found guilt
noon conclusive evidence. Were th;
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The above are all used
piano, in good playing
condition. They represent
only a part, of the many
bargaina offered during
nr January Clearance

Sale.

GRIGGS
MUSIC HOUSE
121 East See a Bteeat.

Davsnport, la.

n

'sent to the Dcnltentlarr tnr in
No. Were they tent to the Jail for 10

even? Not They were fined f 10
each. Notice the comparison. A man
embezzles a few thousand dollars. He
la tent up for 10 year. A man makes
It hie business to ruin girls and to en-
tice youth into every form of rice,
ruining; their characters and making
them unfit for society. He Is fined
$10. It la a shame and a disgrace to
our city that there can be auch fool's
play with Justice. A man ho makes
It the business of bis life to rob maid-
enly virtue of Its crown and youth of
Ita glory ought to be banged. Is that
too strong language? I say no. We
take the life of a man who takes the
life of another Intentionally. But dealt

Inevitable. It matters not so much
after all if the day be hastened. But
It matters much bow we go from this
life. It is necessary to die. but It la
not necessary to die a ruined charac-
ter, an outcast from society. He,
therefore, who brings the. latter about
Is an Infinitely greater criminal than
the murderer. How much, then, are
clean and pure boys and girls of more
value than dollars and cents?"

MR. LEFFLER ON THE
RICH MAN IN HELL

Mr. Leftler'a lecture on "The Rich
Man in Hell' Sunday morning la
Math's ball was well attended. The
speaker is well posted on bible ques-
tions and handled bis difficult subject
in a surprisingly positive and thorough
manner. He was brought here under
the auspices of the International Bible
Students' assoc'ation.

The quiint way of putting things,
the easy, colloquial style of delivery,
the open and above-boar- d manner of
the speaker and the unusual subject
natter, all combined to make the ieo
ture a very pleasing af'alr. The
speaker said in part:

"There was a time when the parable
of the 'Rich Man in Hell caused ua

j to shudder. We were perplexed at
ne inougni inai toe great trwiw

could be lacking in sympathy, to say
nothing about Justice. 'How it is pos-
sible,' came the question to our minds.
'that a God who taught us to love our
enemies and to bless even those who
curse us should be lacking in, these
qualities Himself?'

"The trouble Is not that God Is un-

wise, or unjust, or lacking in sym-
pathy, but that we did not understand
Ills word, did not understand Him.
A close study of the bible brings ua
to an appreciation of the Master's
words. 'O. righteous Father, the world
hath not known Thee. Few, indeed,
know the Father, and a still smaller
number understand His plan.

"The scriptures show that our Lord
waa speaking in parables and dark
aaing when addressing the multi--

fides. We must, then, seek to inter-
pret these as parab.es; otherwise we
are making the word of the Lord of
non-effe- ct and adding much to our
own confusion. Let us Dneny review
God's dealings with the human race.
in order that we may be in a posi
tion to understand the parable. With
out the knowledge of God's dealings
with mankind It Is Impossible to get
an appreciation even of the clearer
statements of His word, to say noth
ing about those less clear.

"We are not to understand that
when our Lord referred to a certain
rich man' that He meant a literal
man. any more than He meant literal
sheep and literal goats In the parab.e
of the 'Sheep and the Goats.'

The 'rich man' represents the
Jewish nation. As a nation they were
clothed with the white Uaen of a
typical righteousness as result of their
typical sacrifices. Thty were also
clothed In purple in that all of the.
royal promises were theirs. But the
time came when, because of their
hardness of heart, they were rejected
from all special favor and as a nation
they died. For nearly nineteen cen
turies the Jews, although dead aa a
nation, are alive aa a people and have
been persecuted unmercifully. Look
at their condition in Russia, where a
large proportion of their race reside.
We are continually receiving reports
Indicating that their lot Is one well
symbolized by fiery torments.

"Let us now look for the Lazarus
class. Surely it Is as absurd to think
of Lazarus going to heaven because be
was full of sores and hungry and
ragged as It would be to think of the
rich man' going to eternal tormeet

simply because he bad plenty of good
clothes to wear and plenty to eat.
Who was represented by Lazarus?
Who was It that, so far as favors from
God were concerned, were poor and
ragged and full of sores and were con- -

ldered by the Jews on a par with the
dogs? These were the Gentiles. Just as
the Jewish nation died to all of their
special favors, ao the Gentiles who ac
cepted the Lord and came Into har
mony with Him are represented as
being In Abraham's bosom In divine
favor. The great gulf would represent
the wide difference between the gos
pel church and the Jews." .
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YOUNG AND FAIR

Poslam works oulcklv. An overnight
application win near a r-- i doh or an
in famed oomplexlon. I'lmDlm. discolor-atlon- s

and blemishes are soon eradi
cated.

dvrious and stubborn skin diseases,
such as eczema, acne, tetter, itch.

etc.. are auicklv healed rv Po-la-

its effect bHrva immediate! v sootii-iiiv- .
allavlna all irritation and utonntnc

all Iti hiuc. Improvement U " n daily.
j'utlam is absolutely lianuleaa and

mar t ued safely under all rondt- -

""a ' druaslsts sell Poslsm. For free
sample. ri' to hmerrency Labora-
tories 3 West Twenty-fift- h street.

sw Yorit
Poalam 8oso Improves snd besutl-f- l

the skin and hair aa no other soap.
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Sale Continues All Week Sale Continues All Week j

FIRST DAY A. BANNER --DAY
Our first January Clearance Sale opened this morning and a crowd of eager shoppers thronged our store all day. Never has such high class merchan-
dise been offered at such ridiculously low prices . We determined to make this, our first January sale, one long to be remembered and we are more
than pleased with the response to our announcement. We want you to make this store your store. Come tomorrow.
We must turn our winter stock of coats, suits, skirts and furs into money Hence the very low prices at which you can buy goods during this safe.
Besides our winter merchandise which we are selling now regardless of cost, we have cn sale 800 pairs of Henderson corsets at one-ha- lf price and
less ,and 3,000 pieces of knit goods, factory lots. Some of the knit goods is subject to triflina imperfections which have been darned so they are
hardly noticeable.

Clearance of Coats, Dresses and Skirts at Price and Less

I

S10.00 Mackinaw Coats $1.98
All Scotch mixtures in brown check, made
to sell for $10.00, in this popular
trimmed white buttons.
early for these as we only
twelve

S10 to $12.50 High Class Dresses at $5

church dining

wool
most

with Come
have

Our New York office secured for sale these lovely-
dresses of serge and ratine, beautiful up to the minute
styles and values that will really surprise you. We have
also from our stock twenty-fiv- e

$10.00 to $15.00 values in silks and
serges, choice

Corsets Noted Corsets
Henderson Corsets of coutil and batiste, medium and
high bust models, tbe long skirt effect, with hose sup--

porters attached, non-rustab- boning,

medium and high bust, good models,

trimmed with lace and embroidery,

all sizes, factory clearance

at
50c knit
skirts
S1.00 knit
skirts
75c to $1.00 children's
wool skir;s
60c Children's
toques
$2.00 auto hoods
for women
60c children's
auto hoods
$1.00 to $1.50 children's
wool sweaters
COc child's
sweaters
$1.00 to $1.60
children's sweaters
$2.00 to $3.00
children's sweaters
Women's
coats
$3.50 to $5.00 women's
sweater coats
$5.00 to $7.00 women's
sweater coaa

dark
season

our

sweater

South Park The
will bold an open meet

ing at the churcn tomorrow evening, at
which time Rev. M. E. Chatley of the
Memorial Christian church will be the
speaker. .

a
s

,

....

afternoon at 4:15 the
Junior will meet

will be held ev
ening at 7:30.

The choir will meet for rehearsal
Thursday evening.

mode,

culled

at

Tbe Woman's society
will meet Friday afternoon with Mrs.
H. C 2836
half avenue.

Memorial Christian Mid-wee- k pray
er services will J beld
evening at 7:80 at the church.

afternoon the Ladles Aid
society will meet wtih Mrs. James
Hall, 114 Tenth street

Central The Young
People's Social league will hold its
monthly meeting this evening In the

room.
The Mission Study class meets Thurs

day afternoon with Mrs. R. Sharps,
1303 street.

of tbe pastor will take
place Friday evening at 7:30 at tbe
church.

Si.00 to $1.50
VALUES

50

$1.98

60c children's wool
drawer leggings
50c to $1.00 all wool
Newport scarfs
$1.25 to $2.00 all wool
Newport scarfs

&

' Tbe regular quarterly
service will be held next Sunday morn- -

lag at the church.

Baptist. The Men's
of the church will bold a literary

at tbe church tomor
row evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Spencer Memorial Methodist. Spe
cial revival services will be held every
evening except Saturday during the
week. Tbe sermons will be a series
on the gospel In the

Friday evening there will be a spe
cial service for the Odd Fellows, and
the psstor, Rev. W. IL Tope, will speak
on the subject, "The Good Samaritan,

Saturday afternoon at S o'clock the
Standard Bearers will meet at toe
home of Mrs. W. 11. Tope. 624

street.

United Prayer serv
ices will be held evening
at the church.

Thursday afternoon at S o clock the
Woman's society will meet
with Mrs. C. H Drysn. 1528 Tenth ave
nue.

First Methodist The Epworth league
rill bold a short business session at

35
Henderson

Corsets, the noted brand

excellent imported coutil and batiste,

with four hose attached,
good long models, the solid quality of
comfort, all this season's models, fac-

tory clearance

Choice of Any Fur Coat, Sets
Pieees of Knit Goods Bankrupt Prices

25c
50c

.25c

.25c
50c
25c

...98c

$1.98

Presbyterian.
Brotherhood

Wednesday
association Prayer

services Wednesday

Missionary

.Spaulding, Eleventh-and-a- -

Wednesday

Thursday

Presbyterian

Twenty-fourt- h

Installation

Billings
Herzog

Nearly Oppo-
site Illinois

Theatre

communion

Edgewood

entertainment

parables.

Forty-thir- d

Presbyterian
Wednesday

Missionary

Henderson

supporters

7:30.

25c
25c
50c

or

Co.'s

$1.75 to $2.50

VALUES

75c to 89c

$1.00 women's

$1.00 to $1.50

7:30 this evening, followed by a
and social time.

The Queen Esther circle will meet
with Mrs. Blanche Smutz. 905 Four-
teenth street, Tuesday evening at 7:30,

The Harriett Henderson Memorial
class will bold a bit and miss sociable
at the church tomorrow evening at

Sunday school night will be observed
at the mid-wee-k prayer services Wed'
nesday evening at 7:80.

The Ladles' Aid society will hold
coffee at the home of Mrs. U. Din- -

dinger, 950 Twenty-firs- t street, Thurs
day afternoon.

A series of four pastry sales will be
held on successive Saturdays by the
Ladies' Aid society, and the first will
be held next Saturday at Allen, Myers
A store on Second avenue.

German Evangelical Tbe Young
Men's class will meet at the cnuren
Tueslar evening.

Wednesday evening the Young Wo
men's class will meet at tbe church.

The Ladles' society will hold meet- -

ln Thursday afternoon at tbe church
basement.

confirmation class will meet
Saturday morning at the church.

women's

flannelet

pro-

gram

e si

Zloi Swedish Lutharan Prayer ser

1

s

vices will be held Wednesday evening
at the home oc uuiuu nnion, un
Thirty-nint- h street.

Thursday evening the Apollo
club give a concert at the church
under tbe auspices of the Ladles' cir
cle.

The

Glee
will

The confirmation class meets Sat

Stylish $12.50 to $16.50 Coats $7.75
Misses' and women's stylish winter coats in the most ad-
vanced styles, featuring the large sleeves, which fashion
decrees will be worn for spring materials are all wool
Scotch mixtures, boucles, astrahkans, chinchillas and fan
cy weaves; all sizes for misses and women these are ac
tual $12.50 to $16.50 coats. Besies
ou own stock reduced, a frehs shipment
from a New York maker has been added

Women's and misses' cloth skirts of all wool navy serges.
black and white checks and plaids the
kind that usually sell for $1.98
about 75 skirts in the lat, all sizes to start with

k

69c
gowns

combina-
tions, ....
gowns

a

church.

J:30.

7.75
$1.98 Cloth Skirts $1.00

regularly,

800 Less than Price The

Fur
3,000

...50c
...25c
...50c

...98c

$2.98

The Reducing Cors ets never were sold less than $3.00.
We have In this lot 84, sizes 20 to 36, extra sizes, perfect
fitting models, material of extra heavy coutil and elastic
webbing hose supp orters, medium high, bust, good length.

Included in this lot are front lacing
models of. English coutil and Swiss
embroidered trimming, (Walhoun bon-
ing and several styles lacing
models in batiste and coutil and limit-
ed quantity Treco corsets, choice

Fur Piece in Our Stock

embroidered 50c

urday afternoon at S o'clock at the
church.

Sunday afternoon at $ o'clock the
Confirmation league will meet at the

Qrace Lutheran Prayer services and
bible study will be held Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock at the church.

The choir will meet for rehearsal
Thursday evening.

A

The confirmation class meets
afternoon at ' 8 - o'clock at - the

church.

Trinity Episcopal The Doreaa guild
meets this evening at 7; SO at the rec
tory.

back

St, Elisabeth's guild will meet to
morrow evening at 7:30 at tbe parish
house, v

The Vestment guild will meet at the
parish bouse tomorrow afternoon at

Trinity guild will be entertained by
Mrs. W, 1 Yellman. 831
street, Wednesday afternoon at 9:30,

First Baptist This evening at Q90
a supper ana aociaj mealing er the
Men'a club will be beld at the ehureh.
Rev. P, H, McDowell of Calvary Bap.
tlst church, Davenport, will be tbe
speaker,

Prayer services will be beld Wedaea.
day eventng at the bareh.

First Swedish Lutheean Tomorrow
evening at Ti30 the deaeens will meet
at the parsonage,

Wednesday evening at 9 e clock tbe

$3.00 to $5.00
VALUES

98c
Price

Our Great White Muslin Underwear Sale
50c

69c

Twenty-thir-d

$1.50 to $2.00 women's skirts, com-
binations and
princess slips JOC
75c to 89c women's Cflelong skirts vUC
$3.00 muslin gowns, princess Blips,
skirts, Seco 4T1 OOsilk ...$l.30
$1.75 to $2.00 women's QQfgowns JuC
$4.00 women's skirts, combination
skirts, princess . CO QQ
slips 3Z.UO
$7.50 to $8.50 crepe de chine
silk
petticoats
$1.00 lawn
waists
$1.75 to $2.00
lingerie waists . ...

$4.98
50c
98c

$3.98 to $5.00 women's silk waists,
mostly small l QQ
sizes pliuO
$7.50 Co $10.00 silk, shadow lace
and chiffon QQ
waists ;,.v"iwO

confirmation class will meet la tbe
' 'annex.

Wednesday evening all the members
of the congregation are Invited by the
church board to a social meeting to ba
held at the church and annex. Re-

freshments will be served In the
church dining room.

Thursday evening tlie Youag Ladles
society will meet with Mrs. Lundgrea
In Moltae.

Saturday at 10 o'clock the confirma-
tion class will meet at the annex, ' -

Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock tbe
Willing Helpers will meet with Ruti
and Dorothy Larson, 1318 Third ave--

nue.

AU the news
argue.

all ib time The

INGSLLS'
JEWELRY AUCTION

Sale Tonight 7:30

Nothing reserved must
all be sold noon as

possible.
Safety Bldg,


